[The contents changes of polysaccharides and total flavonoids during flower bud differentiation of Epimedium sagittatum].
To study the dynamic changes of the contents of polysaccharides and total flavonoids Daring flower bud differentiation of Epimedium sagittatum. The polysaccharides and total flavonoids from Epimedium sagittatum were extracted by Microwave-assisted method. The content of polysaccharides was determined by anthrone sulphuric acid colorimetry and that of total flavonoids was determined at 270 nm by ultraviolet spectrophotometry. The polysaccharides content in leaf decreased during the initial stages of floral bud differentiation and then increased, while the content in stem and fibrous root decreased steadily until floral bud differentiation completed. The content in rhizome kept invariant. In the flower bud physiological differentiation period,the content of total flavonoids in leaf and stem decreased and then kept invariant, while the content in rhizome increased and kept invariant. The content of total flavonoids in fibrous root increased during the initial stages of floral bud differentiation and then decreased. The contents of polysaccharide and total flavonoids have relation with the flower bud differentiation of Epimedium sagittatum.